
THE CITY.
GEKIRKAIj OTnVfl.

*« Ilr|ck "Pomeroy I* at the Tltmonl,

11. Knox, of Ottawa, HI., Is at the Gardner.
J*. C. Black, Danville, HI., Is at Ihu Tremont.

\ Henry Prchlor, Milwaukee, Is at the Sherman.

Qqpv. E. W. CUfty, U. 8. A., la at the fSartl-
\n.:

I. Ctosc, Racine, Is a cnest of the Bbcr-
mapMv

B. s.MRUts, Mississippi, Is registered at the
Pacific.' '

11. C. Mprirow, V. 8. A., Is registered at the
Palmer.

John Morton* ToUort, New York City, is in
the city. •>.

George B. Okcssn. -Lexington, Ky., Is nt the
Gardner.

D>*. J3. Dcntlcyj ,U. S. A., Is registered st the
Tremont. ■
Arthur McArthur, Wasldngon, Is registered

at Uio Palmer.
8. K. Bionc,Kccno,’N..D.,ls araoojjthe guests

of the Tremont. *

Judge .!. Henry. Bmytlic, lowa, Is among the
gudsW of the Pacific.

Jiidjpn George B. Young, Clinton, la., Is slop-
ping at'tbc Sherman.

O. 11. Hymns and family, of New Orleans, arc
domiciled at Uio Pacific.

J. K. Edsnll, Attorney-General’,of .Illinois, la
ooq of the guests of the Pacific..

The ninmu’acturcrfl and Jobbers of paints will
. closo their places of business Saturday.
' The leading paper dealers will-closo. their
{Places of buslnuss to-dsy and to-morrow.

Senator David Davis, registered ot the Grand
•Taclflc yesterday on bla way to Bloomington.

Edward Ruiz, of Belleville, ex-8Into Treas-
urer, with his family, are pnests ot tho Pad tic.

T. J. Potter, General Superintendent of the
i Chicago, Burlington ft Quincy Railroad, Is at
'the Pacific.

JusticeMeocb will take Ids Fourth of July In
Grand Haven. He left by boat last night, and

\ will return to-morrow.
The members of Engine Cnnrrany No. 25 wish

1o return thanks to the firm otPalmer, Fuller*
Co: onaccount of cashing their May senp at par.

J. A. Chartlcr and wife, W. Swallow and wife,r R. L. McVlckcr, Australia, and H. M. mid 11.I R. Artlcrnc, Cape Town, are among tho guests of
the Pacific.

An owner I* wanted at tho Aviaorv for a
Imlv's gold hunting case watch, of Waltham
manufacture and P. S. Bartlett movement. It
wns found upon au. alleged thief named Charles
'Williams.

Philip Spaso, 13 year* ot nze, llvhig at 879
Clark Mrcet, while playing with a piatol, acci-
dentally' discharged the weapon. Tlhj bullet

! wcht through tho left band, but the wound was
not e dangerous one.’ *

The temperature Yesterday, aa observed by
Maanssc, optician, 8S Mndlson street (TnniUNit
Building), was at 8 a. m., 82 degrees: 10a. in.,
BT>; 13ui.,80: Bp.ni;. 00:8 p. in., SI. Barometer
fit 8 a. in.,30.58: 8 n. m.. 30.80.

It basoeen advertised that,flic Sixth Battalion,
X. N. 0.. would spend the Fourth of Julv at
Dcxtor Park. The announcement la unauthor-
ized.: The officers and met) of the Sixth Buttal*
loir will bo at their armory on the Fourth of
July. 1

The Chicago Board of Underwriters held llicfr
tegularquarterly, meeting yesterday afternoon
atno’clock at tliefr rooms, No. 137 LaSalle
street. There was <no business transacted of
interest to the public, Und the rates were nob
touched.

On LaSalle street, between Randolph and
Lake streets, workmen are now engaged laving
the Gross pavement.' This is like that which
was laid on Dearborn street, in front of Tub
Tribune building last year, and consists of
wooden blocks resting onjiag-stono foundation.

'Flic monthly meeting of the Board of Mana-
gers of the Old People’s Homo was heldat the
iloim?, corner Thirty-ninth street and Indiana
avenue, on Wednesday. The collections, as ro*
portC'.f-by.Mrs. Pushes, solicitor, were: Cash,

merchandise, SIIO.TD; annual reception,
8130; other sources, cllUkflO. .

A horse and wagon belonging to James
O’Brien,a fish peddlbr, mn away, at 7:JiO Inst
evening, mid eoll'dcd «t the corner of Twenty*
second and Halted street with a meat-wagon
owned byC. L. White. The pole of the latter
wagon struck O’Brien’s horse in the breast,
killing the animal almost instantly.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon a double
team nmtMnigon, belonging to 0. Trcuioy, of
Proviso Township, ran. away from the corner of
Canal and Randolph streets, and collided with
a one-horse wagon driven by John Hayes. No.
838 West Harrison. Hayes was injured about
the right leg, and both wagons wero badly dam-
aged.

The Fourth of July fiend began his caprices
yesterday forenoon. At 11 o’clock Thomas
McCarthy, 13 years of ago, while at play In the
Chicago & Alton Railroad yard, near Lock
Struct, was shot In the. right hip by u small
bullet 'from u toy pistols Tin* injured boy was
taken to bis home, No. 8U Bonlleltf struct. Tim
Jlttlfa fellow who tired the shot was frightened
nearly to death, and ran away to secrete him*

.eelf.
Capt. Fitzgeraldand hlamenatEngine-Houso

No. 19, on Cottage Grove avenue, near Thirty-
fifthstreet, have won tho good graces of the
Fourth Warders by their promptness and effi-
ciency, uud the latter took occasion last urenliig
tu show the esteem (u which they held the tire
.laddies bv presenting them with a handsome
flag about twoniv-four feet long. There was a
considerable amount of speech-making, not-withstanding the weather, and the best of feel-
ing prevailed. The flagcost $44, and the amount
was raised by 81 subscriptions. A linestaff was
purchased and out up Tester Jay just in time to(jc decorated to-duy with the now piece of bunt-
dog.

About SSO persons were examined at the Cen-
tral High School Wednesday, for teachers'
certificates. The examination was conducted by
Prof. Delano, and all but about twenty were
graduates of the Iltch-Schools, the exceptions
being experienced teachers. It will takeabout
three weeks to determine the result of the ex-
amination, as there Is au enormous amount of
•writing to co through. Tho examination of
those who desire to become Principals amt
assistants In High-Schools took place at llm
rooms of the board of Education yesterday,
also under the directionof Prof,Delano. There
-were about twenty-four present. The result of
this examination willbe known in about a week.

Recently au Irishman rushed Into tho Hon.
Leonard 'Swell's law oOlcc out of breath, hav-
ing not even glveu himself time to ride up In
the elevator, and exclaimed, •‘.Mlather Swlti,
Mrs.' Mahoney hint mo down here lo git you to
provlnt her husband from bein’ sued by the
Court.” “Whetls the nature of the cusel”

.naked the lawyer, tranquilly. “Mlstber .Ma-
honey and Denuis Sullivan had a fight.” Rut I
don’t defend people for fighting,” replied the
attorney. “X only defend for inunjer.” Thu
Irishman paused Inperplexity for a moment,
and then, us an Idsit struck ulm. he exclaimed,
with a radiant fate. “Aghl will. now. Misiher
Switt, to nadn’t have any hesitation about this
case. Ills buels was oat when 1 lift,”

Last evening at' the Red-Ribbon Hall, on
Twenty-second street, a meeting was held of
Ujc delegates of all Urn tom|>orance organiza-
tions h. the rhy, Including the Ued-Ulhhon so-
cieties. the Good Templars, Sons of Temper-
unre, Citizens’ League, and all Ihe Catholic
temperance societies, for the purpose of making
arrangements far a grand picnic to ho

' held -on the 17tU tn«L at Washington
Height*. flqine talk was had upon tiie subject
of u Marshal, hut the matter was left toa com-
mit!eu which had been previously appointed to
select Kmt otllcer. , U was agreed to appoint ti
committee to wait upon Mayor Harrison after
ihe picnic, ou the evening of the 17th, umt offer
)dm such assistance as he might bo willing to
Accept in his temperance work iu the city. Jacob
Means is Chairman of Ihedelcgstes, and he pro-
spied Just evening, Thev will meet again Thurs-
day evening to make finalarrangements.

Tiie Board of Managers of the Exchange for
Woman's Work helda meetingveeterduy morn-
ing mtheir rooms, corner of Washington and
State streets, Mrs. Wjliiam Penn Nixon in Urn
chair. Mrs. Houghlellug, the Secretary, read
reports of the progress of the work, and Mrs.
William Henry Smith read letters from various
SarU of the State giving details of the'work

one, and encouraging prospect# for the future.
Itwas also decided that no work should be re-
ceived unless the contributor had previously re-ceived a permit from the Secretary. Mrs. H. W.
Kuwhoii, the Treasurer, presented a report,
which allowed expenses lor Hie mouth of
#HU, receipts amounting to S3O, and S73J
caaU ou hand. Out of the fund of SIOO re-
ceived from Mrs. Toltott there remains on do-
posit $63.50, Slti-50 having been spent, The
agent, Miss Hull, reported as follows: Cash
received for articles sold, 1106; paid out, SOS;
percentage to the Society. $10; articles re-
ceived, 311; returned unsalable, 10: number of

rniUrlbullons, 07. A miscellaneous assortment
of unimportant business was |dlsposcd of pre-
vious toadjournment.

Threeweeks ogo South Park Lodge,No. 488,
1.0. 0. F., was siis|)cmlccl bv Grand Master
Oremtorfl through his special Deputy, .!. Ward
Ellis, Fuat Gram! Master. Thecnuse oflhcsua-
penslon was InsiiliordlnafJon and contempt of
the orderof Hie Grand Master. Since Hint lime
the members of the lodge pleaded for the res*
toratlon of the charter and other property of
the lodcc, at the same time apologizing for
their past conduct and promising good behavior
In the future. On the strength of tins thors.
Special-Deputy Ellis .secured tin? re-
turn of the charter, and Tuesday
evening last, accompanied by W. l»
McClure, Worthy Grand Herald, proceeded
to the hall of the lodge, No. 114 Randolph
street. The charter, etc., were restored, and the
ofiiecrswero elected and duly Installed Into
their respective chairs for the current term.
No sooner were these ceremonies over when the
rebellions members of Uie lodge opened fire at
the nowlv-clccted officers, and the scene wasone
of the most disgraceful over witnessed In a
lodge of Odd Follows. The future of this
lodge can easily be predicted.

The sad Occident at Niagara Falls a few days
ago by which Mine. Holland, wife of the cele-
brated Paris Jgunmakcr, lost tier life, has been
commented upftn hr several Eastern papers In
a peculiarly heartless manner. It has been In-
timated that her husbaud was instrumental In
causing her death bypushlug her Into Uie rapids.
That such nn accusation is entirely groundless
Is known to all whn are acquainted with Uio
couple. The Hollands spent a week in
Chicago just previous to starting for
Niagara Falls, and while here stopped at the
Windsor Hotel, onDearborn street,taking their
meals at Mutiny's Restaurant Francals. in the
basement. M. Magoy, who was on friendly
terms with him, stated to a Trjuunb reporter

yesterday that M. Holland and his Wife were
devotedly attached to onu another, ond were
Inseparable ot all times. Their departure from
Chicago was hastened hr the fact that Mme.
Holland was eight months advanced lu preg-
nancy, and they were anxious to return to
Purls in order that their child might bo horn In
France. In view of these facts any charge that
the lady's death was otherwise than accidental
Is entirely uncalled for and cruel to the be-
reaved husband.

The Executive Committee of tbc Illinois
Industrial School for Gina helda meetingat I he
Tremont House yesterday forenoon, Mrs. G. B.
Marsh presiding. A petition was received from
Commissioner Jloltmna asking for Hu? admis-
sion of a vnung girl whose father Is now lying
ID at the County Hospital. In order to conform
to Uie Jaw In the case It was decided to receive
the child on nn order from the County Judge.
The Secretary reported receipts during the
month of $18.75, and the Treasurer reported
u cosh balance on hand of SI,OOO. Mrs,
Laura J. Tlsdnll spoke of the effect of
the new law upon patrons of the Institution.
Bbe said that the legal guardianship now given
by law to the Institution was nothing like a
criminal incarceration, bpt was simply the
guardianshipgranted In the Probate Court over
the persons of minors. Various bills, amount-
ing to $147, were audited uml ordered paid.
Mrs. Atwater Day resigned her position on Uio
Publication Committee, and Mrs.Babbitt, with
Mrs. Tisdale, were authorized to continue the
work, ft Is proposed to issue a leaflet giving
the objects and progress of Uie work at stated
intervals. A general discussion on minor de-
tails followed, after which an adjournment was
bad.

A HITTER THAT IS WORTH PRESERVING.
. Among the numerous letters In the collection
o( the Chicago Uistoricnl Society are two from ,
one of Chicago's early settlers—the late Ira iMlltlmore. One of-them was written just six- .
teen years ago today. “In the rear of Vicks- ;
burg. in tlie rllle-pits, within 200 feet of a Rebel ■
fort.” In this letter ho predicts llmtarlv fallof ,
that Rebel stronghold/ ami soys: “Wo feel ,
that we arc good for the job, and Vicksburg ,
must fall before wo leave It.” The other letter
from Copt. MlltlmoreIs as follows: ,

lx VicKsnuno. Thank God I July 4.1803.
J!y Dtnr Wfe: The Rebel army surrendered this
morning at 10 o'clock unconditionally. Our forces
on the riuhi have taken possession of the works in
that direction. The Rebels arc marching out of
the forts and stacking their arms in frontof us.
Onr division expects lo marchIn and take passes-
sum In a few moments. Oar troops arc perfectly
wild with excitement. Capt. Warner Is now read*
lugthe Declaration of Independence in tho hear-
ing of thousands of the Rebels. We are going
to celebrate this Fourth of July In spirit ond
In (ruth. Tho Start and Stripes aro now waring
on our right, and tho white flags on tho
left, as faras wo can see. The backbone of the
Rebellion Is this day broken. The Confederacy is
divided—Pemberton is a prisoner. Vicksburg la
ours. The Mississippi River (a opened, and Gen.
Omni la to be onr next President. Dully (or Grant
and the Union 1 Mv health Is good, except rheu-
matism. U inmblcs me very much to-day,
but I keep knocking round nndcr tho excitement,
. . . I wish George to trll Copperhead that I
have atoq tho new hat. and shall bo home soma
day lo getIt. Thobet was made tho 14th day of
April that Vlckshnrg would bo taken within three
months. Tell him I know IU» taken, for I have
helped to take take It, ond can now see the good
old flag waving on the Coart-Uouie. . . .

KNOWS RALPH.
The following note wasreceived by tbe Sheriff

yesterday:
Wiikatox, 111, July 2. —Mr.MIUt, State's

ney, or Xhtriff lloffmam I see by (hepapers (he
name of W. J. Ralph among tho “Innocent"
bondsmen connected with that Government fraud.
Ills Innocence cannot bo tolerated In this section
any more than It can bo changed
In Chlcnog. I wish to relate one
more of his fraudulent transactions la this
place. Only a few days ego he presented himself
lu a poor woman, whose husband was held In this
jail under Ixinds of gso0. and raid he bad a great
amount of teal estate in different parts of the city
mid was perfectly responsible for any amonnt, and
would bail Hie man out for $3(5. lie manage*! to
eut j? (tom the woman sod came to Wheaton
to linish bis contract. On arriving hero he found
there was some evidence required toshow tho tint
wealth bo bad represented, ond then he said ho
would return to tlm city(Chicago! and get letters
from Charles 11. Reed and others. lie would also
bring lliu necessary papers, so there could bo no
doubtof Ins responsibility, and would return on
tho fallowingMonday. He has uot boon seen since.
I understand ho Is lo custody In tho city fora simi-
lar offense, and 1 bone be will get his just deserts.
If yon want evidence of the aboto statement yon
can col it here. Wh.ua* I>b Wm.v,Deputy Sheriff l)n Page County.

CRBKN—WALSH.
The nmrrinco of Miss Esther Walsh,

daughter of Charles Walsh, Esq., and Mr.
Adolphus • Green, was celebrated at St.
.lames’ Catholic Chueb, on Prairie ave-
nue, near Twenty-sixth street, last even-
ing at 7 o’clock, the Unv. Father P. W,
JUordao officiating. Tho bride midgroom were
attended by Miss Minnie Walsb, sister of the
bride, as bridesmaid, mid Mr. Richard Clifford
ns groomsman. After the ceremony, the newly-
married couple and the Invited guests repaired
to No. 11)8(1 Indiana avenue, the home of the
bride, where a reception was held, which
was attended by- n numerous company
of relatives and friends. After tho usual con-
gratulations, a bountiful wedding supper was
served, mul the remainder of the evening was
spent In the enjoyment of music and dancing.
Mr. uud Mrs. (freon wore made the recipient# of
many handsome and useful presents. They
wont directly to their new home, No. 1001 In-
diana avenue, wlicro they will hereafter bo at
homo to their friends.

I'KUSONAI. I’ROPEinr.
Following is u list of the assessment for per-

sonal taxes ms4e this year tuul last on afuwof
;he best-known capitalists of North Chicago:

1870. 1878.
..51.«j0
.. 1,880. 51.H.-.0

11.000 2, 050
.. 4,700 4.700
.. I,:iAO 1,1201,200 1,070

g.fioo a boo
if.noo y,r»oo
1,2715 1,7001,100 700

2.000 2,.7001,800 2.2002.000 1,000

C. Beckwith
George L. lluniso,
K. I). Illotchrord
I*. 11. Kinith
J. 11. Dole
O. F. Fuller
John DcKoron....
J. 11. Winston....
11. W. King,....
W. Htewart
K. H. Washburns.
1). H. Mct'agg
O. SV. Potter ....

TENSIONS.
M)m A<ta U. Bw*et, Vonslon Accent, tins fur-

nished tin) following retnine of the operation*
of the United Slates I'cnMon Agency In this city
during the lineal year culling June HO, 18TV. The
following are the figure*)
l*aid to army invalid*... •
Paid toarmy widows
raid to iMtfaurrivurs.....
Paid (o IHlgwiduws
Paid lo navy invalid!
Paid to nuvy widows ...

Army ami nary arrears ease*, payments
commencing May 1, lu7t> 288,00-1

Total,

.ti.siAiKow
wtiMin-i

. 40,!i«H
. 77,001
. 0,(U)0

7,yw

,si, 07^,017
tuk city-hat^.

All of tho oillces will be closed to-day.
Tlic police and llrcmcu were paid yesterday

morning.
Joiiu Angus, brick contractor on the CUy-

Jlull, nos given uu estimate for 17,000 yester-
day.

The license receipts yesterday amounted to
about 13,000. bo far about 101 salooua hove
renewed.

K. \V, Blatchford & Co. wore yesterday
awarded a contract for furnishing the eiiy wilfi
eighty tons of pig lead.

«y UH ’count Mary Harris’ resignation I ”cried u little newsboy under tne Mayor’s win-
dow yesterday afternoon. Mr. Harrison looked
a moment at the little fellow, and fell back tu

his chair completely overcome. Tills U the lat-
est name for hi* Honor.

Tin? Committee on IClro and Water, end I ho,
..Comraltluo on Street* nml Alleys, South Dlvls-
iot>i frill meet to-morrow.

The Treasurer received $2,690 from Hie Wafer
Department, $1,720 from The Comptroller, and •
$l,lOO from Hie Collector.

John Ryan was yesterday appointed engineer
for Hut rookery, al a salary of s'.loo per year,
vice George Deacon, resigned. , 1

A building permit was Issued yesterday to0.
Trosst to erect two two-slorr dwellings, Nos/
202 and ‘JUI Kush street, tocost $5,000.

Over 10CJ policemen have been detailed for pic-
nic duty nhd excursions to-dar, nhout half of
whom are to bo paid hv those employing them,
at therate of $3.50 ;*cr day.

The Comptroller yesterday received Informa-
tion that the 1873-’74 tax coses now In the Su-
premo Court would he derided, nr Hint the
opinion In them would be tiled, in a day or two
at Mount Vernon.

lies Kchoo had a letter from the Mayor yea-
lay In answer to Hit? one hn wrote him. but
Hu not disclose its contents. He called for

It, and saii he bad been Informed of (Is exist-ence by Aid. McNally, who told him that It had
bosh rend to him the evening before. Miles Isdoomed to defeat.

CommissionerWaller made Hie following ap-
pointments of subordinates yesterday: 51. I'.Evans, Water Inspector, vice B. C. ITeavcv;
William Honan, Water Inspector, vice K. Hart;
I*. Mi-Enerney, Hodman, rice R. Mcl.oun;
Thomas I>. Barrett, Special Assessment Clurk*,
John Connell, Water Collector, vice M. Brock-,
way; and i*. Carney, Water Collector. They
willenter upon their duties Monday.

The mortuary report for June was prepared
veslcrday. It shows the number of deaths to
hove been 639, against 555 the former month
and 453 the corresponding month of last vwr.
Of Hie deaths, 240 were under 1 year of age 1; 48
worn between 1 and 8; S 3 between 2 and 3: 18
between 0 and 4; 10 between 4 and B; 25 be-
tween 5 and 10; 26 between 10 ami 20; 44 be-
tween 2U and 80; 47 between 30 ami 40; 39
between 40 and 50; +1 between 50 and 60; 31 bo-
twcu 60 and 70; 27 between 70 and 80; 11
between 80 and HO: and 1 over 00 yeara of nee.
There 841 males and 208 females. The causes
were: Accidents, 35; choleta-lnfnntum, 70;
convulsions, 63; diphtheria, 26; fevers, 83;
heart-disease, 23; Inanition, 38: meningitis, 35;
consumption, 6-1; pneumonia, 32; nml tccthiug,
10.

NOT RESIGNED TRT.
The announcement that Hie Mayor would re-

.sign sooner than continue to bo annoyed by tho
gang ot place-hunters as ho has been created
quite a stir yesterday, and this or something
else had the effect to stay tho mob. He says Jio
Is In earnest nhout resigning, and, were It nobfor tho well-known fact thatDemocratic officials
seldom die and never resign, Kclmc, or some
hke patriot would doubtless be at work to suc-
ceed him already. The facts are that ho has
been greatly annoyed from the day of his
election, and the thing has been growing worse
all the time, mid while ho really docs not want
toresign, It Is believed that ho will unless be Is
let alone and allowed his own time to make Ids
own appointments to suit hlmrclf. Ho says
now, however, that ho proposes to bo “Mayor
of the entire dty” rather than of tho Demo-
cratic party, and as long as such Is his motto
the people willsay “Wolldone,” andIt will not
ho long before the mob will learn to let him
alone.

thb cirr-nAi.L investigation.

Tlio exports appointed to Investigate the
charges preferred lo connection with the near
City-Hail met with the Building Committee
■esterdor morning, and organized by electing
ien. McDowellos' Chairman ond L. B. Dixon

Secretary. They visited the building and took
a glance through it, after which they returned
to the Council Chamber, where they propose to
conduct the investigation. The Building Com*
mlttee laid before them copies of the
stone and brick contracts, and o copy of
the Fclch-Lawlcr (charges, all of which
were read: whereupon an adjournment
was had until Tuesday morning-at 10 o'clock.
Thesimple Question before them Is, whether or
not the contractors hare lived up to their con-
tract, and they seem determined to sift it to
the bottom, and fondly desire to be lot alone,
especially since tliov have already discovered
a disposition on the part of the Lawler gang to
dictate to them, If not to force (hem toreport
in a certain wav. The lino of investigation has
not yet been fully determined on.

OP INTEREST TO TUB DOTS.
Mayor HarMsou yesterday issued a proclama-

tion against the use of firearms to-day. The
document quotes the ordinance on the subScct,
and concludes as follows:

Whereas, Numerous citizens are solicitous thatsalj ordinance shall, on the Fourth Jay of -Inly,
1871). bo so enforced ns to prevent such accidents
and dangers os might arise from Its violation, and
at the some time not prevent the youth of the city
from celebrating tbo national holiday inan inno-
cent manner;

Therefore, I, Carter li.Harrison, Mayor of the
City of Chicaso. do hereby give notice that the
firing, exploding, or setting off of squbs, crack-
ers, or fireworks of ony description will be per-
mitted only in open spaces on tits outskirts of tho
city, away from houses or buildings of anyds-
scrip tlon. and on the Uko front, and
not on tno streets or alloys, or at any other Place
wlitifn tho city -limits, and (nut the said prill-
nanco willbostrictly enforced against nil persons
firing or discharging any cannon, gun. fQirllng-
piece, pistol, or ilre-nrmaofanv description within
me city limits, or firing or exploding or setting off
any squib, cracker, nr fireworks of any descrip-
tion elsewhere limn Maforesaid.

The Superintendent of Pollco Ims been in-
structed to enforce tiic proclamation ond ordi-
nance. Tho penalty for violating tho ordinance
is a lino of not loss thou 83 nor more than $lO,
and tho prohibitions of tho same arc fully set
forth tu tho proclamation. The order cornea,a
little late, but bettor into than cover.

COUNTY BUILDING,

The County TreasurerIs 'paying orders on the
General Fund up to March 34.

The case of Mrs. Adelaide Robert has keen
postponed until the September term.

No session of the Criminal or County Court
will bo held to-day, and the county olllccs trill
bo closed.
; The Committee on Public Charitiesyesterday
indulged In a trio 10 Elgin,—of course at the
expense of the county.

Lewis Wilson was yesterday sentenced In the
Criminal Court to three years In thePenUon-
tlary on a charge of horso-steallng,

Edward Q. Connsau yesterday filed a volun-
tary assignment in Insolvency to 11. J. Goodrich,
illsassets consist of book-dents and chosos in
action $4,505, personalty $5,005, mid tlie llablll-
ties are returned at $13,?i3. No onlcr was
made. Judge Loomis being out o! town.

The Sheriff yesterday received a special 11-fa
entering him to lew upon certain property at
Humboldt Park, alleged to belong to Ooorgo
Von Holton, gone but not forgotten. The suit
was brought by Edward Foss mid I#nuls
Suydacker, and the amount Involved was $315.

The Grand Jury yesterday considered a num-
ber of cases ami found Indictments In fourteen
of them. A session will he had this morning,
lastingprobably teo minutes or so, for the pur-
pose of enabling the gang to draw their nay for
the day. Saturday the Jury will adjourn for
keeps. Nobody will grieve over the fact.

Judge Moran yesterday sentenced Cborlos
(Jraham and William bt. Clair to one j4fareach
in the Penitentiary on a charge of burglary. it
appeared that the men. who claimed respectable
parentage amt associations, were lorccd hy
hunger to steal, ami yesterday they pleaded
guilty to the charge against them. Justice was
tempered with mercy and they got oft easy.

Frank N. Kurr, of No. JOiNorth Despluines
street, ami llrldget bulljrun, of No. 910 Foraucr
street, were yest erdav united in the holy bonus of
matrimony by Father bcaulan. Air. Kurr was a

?uesl of Jailer Cartier, mul wanted to get out
or the Fourth. Bridget wins ueslrou# of getting

married,ns indeed there was much occasion that
she should he, but neither party had the where*
withal, SI.BO. to put up fur Die license. So the
boys in the bhcrllPs olllce clubbed together and
raised Uin uccossarr funds. J( it is a boy It is to
bo named Maxwell Hallman lleuly Kurr.
'Before Judge McAllister In the Criminal
Court vesterday morning, the arguments for a
rehearing In the case of William Carey, the
murderer of his brother-in-law, Ms* Heevrein,
were hoard. Thu defense submitted aflhUvits
to the elluct that (her had some new witnesses,
names unknown. Also, they donned that tho
Court should Imre instructed the Jury that in
certain contingencies they might return a ver-
dict tor manslaughter, mul Umt thu verdict was
inconsistent with Uw evidence. Thu Court
mode short work of Uiu objections, saying that
tliocase was murder or nothing, and that the
Jury had taken a merciful view of it. Ho re-
fused toentertain the motion tor a uowtrish
iuiU sentences Carey to fourteen years la thu
Penitentiary. .

federal fragments.

Hie yos terday
amounted to 8130,00b.

One hundredbarrels of slcobol were ox|>orted
by Chicago distillers yesterday.
'The Internal-revenue receipts at Collector

Harvey's oflloe yesterday footed up $37,130, of
which amount $39,108 was for lax-paid spirits.
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$3,831 for tobacco and 1 cigars, $8,543 for beer,
.and $223 from private hanks nml hanker*.
, Marshal Illldrup has gino to Bcfvldere to bo
-wifi* his family over the Fourth.ts All of theofllces In the'Government Building
win bo closed to-day, and Hie various occupantsthereof will hnvo a —.well, a Fourth, ot a
time.
. The.bqcklioue of the legal department of theGovernment In this ritv' will celebrate the day

at Lacon, for which place he departed Wednes-day muing.

James R. Tipton, the I.lfficstonslown, PeoriaCounty, nun, who wns brought up Tuesday for
selling Honors rind cigars without n license, wns
before Commissioner lloyno yesicrdav morn-
ing, admitted . HiHt liu supposed ho had
gone wrong. In tho eyes of the
Government, «ml waived’ examination.
An Information was filed against him beforeJudge Blodgett, who, after hearing Hie man's
story. In whlctiHicra wore nppnrontlvmltlcatlng
rlrcumstanccju fenlanced him to par n fiuo ot
SSO, nod stiiml, n»cnipliti?d until It was paid.
Tho old follow..wasaccordingly taken down toPeoria lasi night, huj will spend bis Fourth in
Jail.

Col. Tnimlmll. the.rccendy-apooinled Rev-
enue Agent for this district, has Just completed
nn oxrmiiuaUnn.of Cnllactor Harvey's ufilce and
Ibe cash account.*, etc., In accordance with the
directions of Commissioner Unuin. who assigned
him io perform Umtdulv. The Colonel wasas-sisted by Deputy-Collector Springer, and the
counting began Mondnv, Jim?80, being com-
pleted .Wednesday, the $1 lout, The accountswere all found to be correct, Um books balanc-
ing perfuvtly. The exarulwalloti allowed Hint
Iho present liabilities -of -Urn ofilce, Including
stamps on hand and assessment* to be collected
from various persons,—-for all bbwhlch tbc Col-
lector ts responsible to the Hepatlmont,—worn
$2,208,881. ,

Cottrnd Hierbrnuer, who runs n grocery at No.
6fil South lihlstad street, was hetpta Commit-
slonnr Hoyne ycalcrdnyranniliigiHKjlu* common
charge of selling liquor without hi|vin*fv a license.
But thr croceryoian told a story Otlt balllcd
tin? shrewdness of Hie revenue ofilceVCandgot
himoff. He said ho had gone out of •mg beer-
selling business some time ago. had &oi(V'all his
saloon fixtures, Including nil but one glaift. and
that he was now in Hie grocery lino, atriVnalh-
Ing else. llu had some litt!o beer left 1 ha" bis

amis when he went out. of the business, x*ud,
rhen a friend came In to sea bint, was-In^jbe

habit of occasionally treating him. Uriforto-
naiely, Hie revenue men came In on him juntas
he was treating one of his friends and hadnoV
bed him. On the strength of this explanation
Conrad was let loose.

CIHMINATi*
Fetor Magcr, charged withassault with Intent,

etc., was yesterday held In S3OO ball to the
Criminal Court by Justice Hudson.

The kidnapping case of .Mrs. Wilson versus
A. It. hall, Constable, wns continued by Justice
Prlmlovillo yesterday until tim Bth, at 2 p. m.
sharp.

There appears to bo some possibility of nn ap-
proach to an end In the Qulnn-Baldain arson
case. Yesterday Justice Wilson heard some
more testimony, and Saturday tho attorneys
will orate.

A sncak-lhlcf Inst night went through an
open door in Charles ‘Emmerich’s feather house
at No. 235 Madison street and helped himself
to About 940 in cosh in the money drawer. A
clerk named HammormlUor was at work In the
rear of the store at tho time.

Some three or four Italians had a fight last
evening in the basement of an iec-cronm saloon
at No. 203 West Madison street. One man was
cut about the face, but by tho time the police
arrived at tho place no one knew anything
about it, and the Injured man was spirited
away.

Doputy-Shcrlft Burk© yesterday arrested Ed-
ward \V. Andrews ou a requisition from Gov.
Bishop, of Ohio. Andrews is wanted in Cuya-
hoga County (Cleveland) lor forging a couple of
notes, mid he will goback in charge of Kdwin
J. Blandon, Assistant Froaecutlng-Attornoy of
Cuyahoga County.

Tho case of tbo Lakeside Printing Company
against tho printers whom they had arrested for
conspiracy, which was to have been tried before
Justice Mcech yesterday, was continued until
Thursday, tho loth Inst., at 2p. m. sharp, nt the
request of all parties concerned, including tho
Court, whoso blood was at boiling beat. t

Minor arrests: John Rooney, George Wilßon,
and James Callaghan, young y>rufosalonals
whom the police want kept behind the bars until
otter the Fourth;‘Patrick 11. Coleman, who,
while beseeching tho County Agent for trans-
mission to tho County ilosoltal, managed to
steal ICQ bread and incut tickets, about,
half pf which be traded oft for whisky bo/orebo-
ing captured; Fred Goff, of No. 5528uuth Park
avenue, charged with stealing twenty yards of
carpet from George W.Eason, of No. 529 Cot-
tage Grove avenue; Sarah Smith, larceny of $35
from J. Riley, of New York, whom she roped
into her house la “Cheyenne.”

North Ann street Is In a commotion. Disor-derly vrnrrnuts are out for fourteen of Its deni-
zens, iind last night James Higgins, Kate Mc-
Kay, Emma Costello, and Emma McKay were
arrested; the others will follow to-day. An
nearly as can be asixTtalned, tho allegation is
tliutMrs.McKayiuduccstliochlld of aneighbor
to go out upon begging excursions with
her daughter. Tho neighbor objected, and
raised a row In the McKuy abode, whereupon
James Higgins, who is only 11 years of age,
drew a knife and threatened to cut her Into
ribbon}. The row progressed until all the
nelghbffrs were Involved. Tho warrants were
sworn out by John MeAuley, of No. 1)3 North
Ann street.

Justice Waish: Solomon Olios, SIOO fine, to
ho served out In the Washingtonian Home;
Mary Connors, Patrick O’Donnell, alias “Red
Cloud,” and William Jennings, a disreputable
crow who followed a umo with tho avowed in-
tention of robbing him; Margaret Dillon and
Mary McClellan, Inmates of a house of 111-fame,
SSO lino each; George Jennings, burglary
ol £. Graham’s cigar store at No. 75 West Madi-
son street, SSOO to flu* Criminal Court; Albert
Fethennuyor and Eugene Kolloy, some charge,
S3OO to Die Criminal Court; John Ilenrv, upon
whom was found some clothing stolon from
llrhlget Nolan, of No. 113 Loomis street,
which was stolen by a burglar who entered
Into a bedroom by forcing open n window, SBOO
to the Criminal Court; John Lee, disorderly
mid carryingconccslcd weapons, on complalntofPoliceman W. I). Thorpe, SIOO fine upon each
charge; Annie Galvin, disorderly, 8100 One;
diaries Smith, burglary of the State Grain In-
spector’s oQlco at Die comer of Ashland avumiu-
and Kinzlo street, and stealing therefromsome clothing belonging to an employe, 1
SI,OOO to thu Criminal Court; John Han-
son, selling firearms to minors,SOS flue; James Morrissey, disorderly, on com-
plaint of A. 8. Parker, SSO line. Justice Sum-murOold: John Lakofski, cutting John Story, of
No. 09 Proud street, over the head because ho
refused to pay u small hill, continued) to
tho 12th; Charles E. Roberts, disorder-
ly, SSOO to the 6th; Taomas McCarthy,alios Glbney, and Prank Hill, charged
with snatching 89 cash from Charles Whiting,
living at the corner of Lincoln and Hill streets,
and then threatening to use a knife upon him if
he offered any resistance, SIOO duo each: Ed-
ward Newton, vagrancy, SSO line; JamesConn,
alias Simon, charged with (he tmrglsry of about
9UO gallons of whisky from tho saloon of F.
Thomas, at die corner of Clark and Van
Huron streets, SI,OOO to the Criminal Court;
Charles Williams, disorderly. S3OO to tho sth;
Constable A. K. Hall, disorderly, S3OO to tho
sth; James Keegan, Samuel Roach, and John
McCarthy, notorious confidence swindlers arrest-'
ed by Lienu Hayes, S3OO to thu 30th.
Justice Kattfmann: Joseph loivlor, upon

'whom were found o" lot of boots
and shoes, stolen last Sunday
afternoon from Foreman A Co., of No. 143
jmmty-second street by burglars who forced

.opena rear door, SI,OOO to thu Criminal Court:
William Wklwnlt, assault witha deadly weapon
und making threats to kill, on complalntof
J/mlsa Hooso of No. 351 Clybouroc avenue, SSO
(100 and S3OO tokeep Ihu peace; James Quinn,
larceny of a hat from Thomas O'Hnun, SSO Hue.

ARKANSAS editors.
WJtLCUMB TO CHICAGO.

Tho Arkansas editorial excursionists arrived
in this city last evening shortly after 10 o'clock.
Tho entire party, about 200 Id number, took
possession of quartfcrs at tho Palmer House.
'l'lioy left Little Hock 1Tuesday evening by the
Iron Mountain Kallroad, several cars being
added ta thu regular train. Arriving Wednes-
dayat 81. Louis, they were tendereda reception
by the ufllcere oi the Hoard ot Tradoand the

■ Association. Tho visitors went
into duo testacies over tiro big bridge, and beuco
were actvrdcd a warm reception; Carriagesworo prpjldcd for vlsita to the taw Qlacca
of itiicri‘i4, Including the cotton pressua
of thu BU Catheriuo’aCompany, in thu even-
ing adeUguuul banquet proccdcd thu farewell.
To-day will \u devoted to u similarround of
sight-seeing yi this city, ullhuucli no regular
programme-ms been prepared, owing to thu
fact that tho ey-urelunlsts have corao compara-
tively uuaatiouWd. Tho party will Icavo ibis
evening at U o’eWk, taking thu Milwaukoo &

St. I'uul and west Wisconsin Uallroada forAshland, where t.Vjf will take tho steamer lor

Duluth. Then they go hv the Bt. li»ul Du-
luth UaUrmul for the Fell* of Minneimoa,
Minneapolis, 8U Paul, and other placet, return-
ing by (ho Dell* ot Wisconsin.

This excursion Is under the Immediate charge
of Col. Pat Donan, of - tlic Dentoavlllc Advance,
formerly of too C'aucutiau. . lie, It will ho re-
membered, made a trip throuh the Northwest
some time ago, mid .was much Impressed with
Us wonderful oorolopmcnt and resources
ns compared with thd South. Thu object
of the present trip l« toaivo theroorescntattQcs
of the press of that Stale n full knowledge of
the wonderful growth which Impressed him,
that on their return they may advocate meas-
ures looking to Die same advance in ideas.

A.MONO,TUB PROMINENT MEMBERS
of.the parly are the Don. Jacob Frollch, Secre-
tary of State: Die Jlon. J. L. Denton, State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction; the Hon. J.,
L. Palmer, First Assistant Auditor of Stale;
Adam Clark, President, and Dr. M. McGuire,
Vice-President, of the State Press Association
and editor ut the Hardened Arkau»ian\ F. C.
Peck, editor of the Little Hock O'azctle'. Ji. 11.
Nowlin, of the Spr,l «/ .lrfc«uw«; F. D.
Denton,'of the Batosvlllc Chutni; R. Mcyrlck,
Helena World: L. J.'Wilkes and A. Wilkins, of
the Helena ieur/wn.* .Mr. E. Whitman ana wife,
of tlm Memphis Leilgtr; E. A. Warveu, Prescott
Despatch: J. M. Pitman. Dapatehf Prof. Leo
Hater, Little Hock Uiuette,' Tlieo Hartman, Su-
perintendent of the Little Hock and rort Smith
Kail road; Thomas Essex, Land Commissioner
of the St, Louis & iron Mountain Railroad;
Frank J. Gallagher. Foil Smith Jitraht: Don-
jamln Thomas, Little Hock Oiutlle } O. IL Hyde,
Little Hock OnxeiU: F. T. Vaughan, Utile Hock
JJenwcnil: A. L. tvebor, Benton J)gett:J, P.
Henderson, Malvern Meteor: J. D. Kimball, Hot
Springs Sentinel,’ T. E. Holland, llcntonvlllo
Advance* the Rev. J. IL Dye, Little Rock
democrat,’ 8. T. Bcnnct, Scsrlmc Jiracou; Gil-
bert Knapp, Osecola Tinm f 'i. Henderson,
Newport AVr«; Thomas Newman, Harrison
limea; Uic Her. W. A. Forbes, Western JfnnUti;
L. C. McCurKle, Hope Record; W. C. Freeman,
Do Wit JJemocratJ E. W. B. White, Prescott
Tkayune: C. A. Bhccn, Memphis■ Journal,* >\.

T. High. Lonoke Democrat: A. T. Holaman,
Beebe Watchman ;• J.S. Thomas, Dceard Aft-
j*a': W. C. Davis,Forest City Courier! undo.
C. Krcnsbaw, Brinkley Times.

* THE COUNCIL.
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

An adjourned meeting of the City Council
was held last evening, nil of the members pres-
ent except Aid. Sanders, Tuloy, Purcell, Mal-
lory, Joans, nml McCormick.

Aid. McCaffrey was colled to the choir.
' • The special order was the reports of Com-
mittees.

The Finance Committeereported adversely on
• the proposition or order to pay the layers of
water-mains 12 per day. The report was placed
on Ale, and the order was passed.

The Finance Committee further reported fa-
vorably upon a proposition to mircliase a horse
nml buggy for the use of the Mayor, which was
deferred.

Thomas Ryan was allowed $75 for a horse
killed onForth Uaisled street.

The report of the Committee on Railroads to
regulate the numberof persons to be carried on
the street cars was deferred.

The report of the Committee on Licenses In
regard to allowing minors to play poolaml
other gomes in saloons was deferred.

Thd Committee on Judiciary reported In favor
of placing trtKcharges against ex-Ald. Loddtng
on flic, inasmuch as The gentleman hnd ceased to
bo a member of the Board. The report was con-
curred in.

Aid.Lawler Inquired whether the Clerk hnd
in his possession a communication regarding the
removal of MarshalBenner, lie was declared
out of order.

Aid.Dixon stated that the .Mayor hod told
him that he would make no communication to
the Council nt this meeting regarding this mat-
ter, bub would do so at the next.

A resolution to limit the time of labor of city
cmplovcs to eight hours was laid on the table.

The’’ordinance to repeal tlm ordinance con-
corning the driving of cattle through the public
streets was deferred, after a lengthy discussion.

Aid. Lawler moved to suspend tho rules to
introduce a resolution expressing the regrets of
tho Council nl tho action of tho Mover In remov-
ing Fire-Marshal Banner.

Aid. Cullcrton objected toa scsoonslou of tho
rules, because tho meeting was for the purpose
of taking up reports of committees, petitions,
and communications.

Aid. Lawler contended that ho bad a right to
movea suspension of the rules.

Aid. ulxon thought there was not a member
In the Council ’hut did not approve of tho sen-expressed in Aid. Lawler’s resolution.

The Chair ruled that tho Council was working
under a suspension of tho rules, and Aid. Law-
ler’s motion could not bo entertained, although
lie said he would bo happy tovote for the resolu-
tion.

Aid. Lawler appealed from tho rulingof tho
Clmir.

The decision of thu Chair was sustained by a
vote of 3-1 to 9.

An order was submitted authorizing the ex-
tension of Thlrty-Ofth street across the tracks
of the Chicago & Alton Railroad, which was
adopted.

Some minor-orders for street Improvements
were passed and the Council adjourned.

HOTHTj a
ORAMD

UIUVAIjS.
I'ACIPIC.

Gen. Wllshlre, Cln.
A. O. Askonj Jacksou.

t.lohn McOmnls.jp.,N.Y.
It.Roach. Oswego,

O.M.Howard,Fmlonlfl. Aaron French. Pittsburg.
K.J.Ulundm. Cleveland. 11.S.lirndy, St. Louis.
W.T. Clack, Erie, Pa. |il.Tanner, Itutfalo.

PALMER HOUSE.
D.Blrd, St, tools. Jno. DoOarvla,Detroit.
Jno. David, Baltimore. Frank Peterson,' St. Paul.
G. W.E. Ondlth.Denver. N.Curds, Now York.
I).F. Marsh.Darlington. Goo. Shims, Jr.,Plttsb’g.
Geo. tee,Portland,Ore. J.Comuaon, Shreveport.

TIIBMONT HOUSE.
R. L. Mulford. N. Y. |C, Holloway. N. OrPns.
L. Noyes. Ilmist’n, Ter John Duff, Toronto.
M. Wetmore, St. Louis. iK.G,Richmond, Denver.
V. 11. Myen. Halt Lake. O. H. Rockwell. St. Louis
J,S. Williams,Covington P.N. Morrill,Milwaukee.

ftnttUMAK HOUSE.
A.N. Currier, Towa City.
11. M. Warren. Cln.

CL H. I'ruccr, Pittsburg.
W. 11. Stacy, Boston.G.tLSycamore, SanFrnn.,

Max Kline. Pittsburg,o. G. Hitman, N. V.
J.A. Webh. Austin. Tex.
H. 11. Utley. Dixon.
\V. F. Warner,St. Louis.

CIAUDNEII.
T. Nichols, Nichols. la. i.Tohn T. Roy, Oregon.
O.W.Unnter, Sioux City. C. ¥. Knapp. WcxHleld.
Andrew llowor, Erie, C. IV. Hough, Hatavla.
K. Seymour, Nichols, la. R. F. Rnner. Ft. Louis.
Henry Alkea, St. Louts. IM. L. Putter, Cairo.

SUBURBAN.
LAKE.

Hie Board of Trastcesheld a meeting Wednes-
day afternoon. There were present Messrs.
Mulrhead, Rcdflold, Murphy, Nolan, tho Presi-
dent Blester. Tho Treasurer's report showed
$31,993.1)1) on hand In several funds; received
on watcr-pipa specials,slo,lo9.96; fromEngineer
for permit, $7.50; from Water-Works Cashier,
$390.01; total. $31,755.30. Credit paid os per
vouchers, $5,050.70: sunt to Now York to pay
Julv coupons, $10,(100;balance on hand topay
water-pipe specials, ' $10,043.11; bolanco
on hand In Interest sinking-fund,
69,001.80; balance on hand in special
assessments. $5,707.18; total. $31,755.80.
A petition was received from property owners on
Duncan Park, oast of BlssoH avenue, praying
for tho vacation of the park and street with tho
exception of a strip sixty feet wide. Petition
grantedand ordinance adopted for same.

CLEMENT & SAVER AND LACKEY’S ZOUAVES.
Thoioelogantnow uniforms which too ••Lackey

Zouaves" wore on (heir trip to Indianapolis were
made by Clement <£Bayer at their greatsleam-pow-
crclothing manufactory, 410 to424 Milwaukee av-
onue. This arm not only make and sell from
10,000 to SO,OOO garments monthly in their
ready-made department, but make to order apodal
uniforms for military companies, firemen, police-
men. societies, bands, etc. Alsu, make toorder
thu Antal custom garments for dress or business
wsar, at mnch smaller prices tbsn South-Side
dealers,

NOTICE.
I am authorised to aaytbatMr. Wsizol's doable

team, Bailie K. and mats, will trot at Dexter Park
July Fourth, with 0. 0. Avery’s and Johullren-
nock’s. Mr. Dsrllng will drive Mr. Wnlzel'steam.
Mr. Walzolbasslio contributed tbouss of a sad-
dle-horse for one of the ladies.

T. 11. Ksire, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY.
We desire to call attention to the card of the

Pennsylvania Military Academy, which appears in
onr paper. It wasat the recent Commencement of
this Institution tbit Secretary McCrary delivered
bis eloquent address on "Borne Elements of Suc-
cess in Life,”

• MR. WILLIAM R. KERR.-
and Mr. J. 11. Dolo purchased fine Btudcbsker side-
bars yesterday, These buggies are the easiest-
riding and best appearing style of road wagon in
thero&rkot.

Parents, donot use vile drugs or nostrums In
your families, but use pure Hod Hitters.

Don't begin the day without some of Dawson’s
fireworks,2il State street.

THE MATCH-BONES.
Arrest of Hanry Sloan, One of

Ayer's Leading Assistants.

Paillng to Secure Bail Ho Goes Over to
the County Jail.

Something of the (Juoer History ofRalph)
Another of the Crooked Gang.

The only farther development yesterday In
10 Ayer match-bond confidencegame, by which

the Government Is a loser to tho amount of
*'43,400, was the arrest, Into in (heafternoon, of
Henry Sloan, one of the witnesses to the mak-
ing and signing of the bond. Sloan was in the
“sweat-box” the other day, but told; such an
innocent, beautiful story that It was not in any
way owing to. whnt was then (rained that he was
yesterday brought into the fold tokeep company
withhis. predecessors previously yanked up to
answer for their connection, Inuoccnt
or otherwise, with this brazen-faced
and sublimely cheeky fraud on Urn common
uncle. Later developments gave the Govern-
ment odlclnls certain facts, which, tallying with
Uictc previous suspicions, warranted them, in
their opinion at least, In causing Sloan’s arrest.
He was found in bis office in the Exchange
Building, which, by the way, seems to have
been nrendezvous for him, the Hale wbo Is now
In town, nnd the Halo who is wanted here, but
who assiduously keeps shady. A short walk
down the street, In the charming'society of
John Stillwell, brought the bond-witness In the
realms of lloyne, wbo promptly sulci tho ball re-
quired would bo In the sum of *6,000the same
ns that exacted In the other cases. Sloan
“kicked ”a little at the amount and grumbled
about being arrested so Into in tho day. Ua
had friends—friends of wealth, too,—but It was
no late that he feared they were out of town.
Shortly after ho came in, one of the Hales— a
man with two prominent belongings in thu
shape ofa largo, white, soft hat und a pair of
colored goggles—Joined bis friend In distress
mid conversed with him briefly and sadly.
Then he sallied forth to see it ho could do any-
thing in the ball lino. The Tribvn*

•man, who was, of course, on the
spot, sought, at an opportune moment,
to draw out tho prisoner, but made little bead-
wav. Sloan Is n man apparently about 45 ydars
of'age, dark, saturnine-looking, and rather
chary of his talk.

ALL HB WOULD BAT
wns Mint ho “ happened ” to be In Maj. Kirk-
land's office when this, bom! wan Maned, mid
that ho consented to become a witness to it,—
just n» nny Innocent, guileless man might have
done. As tonny conspiracy to impose rt worth-
less bond on the Government, und thorenr de-
fraud itof a lot of matcb-stnmps. nothing of the
kind ever entered his head, lie Knew Uolo,
Ayer, Whitney, and Perkins,—that is, he “had
met them,”—but*ns to conspiring with nny of
them,’it was all nonsense. 'Hale, he believed,
wns In South America. Ayer was
somewhere, hut ho didn’t prove where. • One of
them—probably Hale—asked him to sign the
bond as a witness, but it urns n .purely casual
matter. Uo “happened*' to be InRlrklatul’e
office, nnd Umt was all therewns of It.

Time.passed, but the fondly-expected sureties
came not, nnd Sloan had to join Whitney, Per-
kins, and Ralph In the debtor’s department of
the County Jail, where, since their Incarceration,
he is said to have visited them and shown a
beautifully unselfishInterest-In theft welfare by
keeping them supplied with the liquors that
ehcor, und, oftener than otherwise, .tend to en-
liven, and with the weed whence comes all that
Is soothing nnd consoling when one is overtaken
in trouble ami run in.

Tint TmnuKßfiavc its readers the other day
a glance at one side of ■ ;

TUB CAREER OP THE MAN RALPH,
who, with his wile, has become odxcd’up In this
ease os a bondsman. This morning Itfurnishes
another chapter,—a few connecting links, as it
were. It seems that Ralph’s firstappearance in
this city was not as Ralph, hue as a certain
William Rafe. The first Unit is known of him is,
that he was repairing harnesses for George G.
Sutherland,at the latter’s hverr-stobic, corner
of State and Adams streets. This wns in ISSP.
Rafe wns nothing but a rude cobbler at the trade
then,—a rough sort'of nu apprentice,—but bo
cobbled up the harnesses “so -carefulleu,
that soon ho was the ruler ol’*—well,
bad ovfirort to, nnd gained, the hand of iho
“gallant Captain’s daughter.” For George
Sutherland, mure commonly culled “Cap,” hurt
run n Mississippi River, or some other, steam-
boat In his time, ami was deserving of a fitting
Mile. In 1803 Rafe had gotten into a little
business of his own, nnd moved to the oppositeside of the street. In 18U3 ho changed his
name to William J. Haifa, adding the middle
name, and throwing an “i” into the last. lie
wns then at Mo. 188 State street. Ono night
the

SHOP WAB HORNED.
lie had it well insured, the atmospheric condi-
tions precluded thu possibility that it had been
struck hv lightning, and the general impression
at the time was that the harness-maker' was
rather pleased than otherwise ut bjlng—fired
out, as ll wore. Indeed, a certain lama shoe-
maker living next door bluntly asserted Hint
the place had been set on fire. But insurance
companies weren’t contesting losses then as
now, and Rnlfc got his motey without anr
trouble. In 18U4 he blossomed out in u larger
shop, dC No. 183 State, as William J.
Ralph, harness-maker. He got into som«
trouble with his landlord there about
a lease, and though the landlord sued him und
got a judgment, no property was found on
which to lew—owing to the way In which it had
been taken care of—nnd the judgment wasn’t
worth a tinker’s cuss-word. Ralph successively
moved (ram No. lUTto 191, 218, und 83U State,
und .to. 74 Adonis, never going for away from
Mm neighborhood in which huhad first branched
out. Along in 1803 or 18(Vi he had some trouble
with the Government in connection, with un in-
come tax, ami his slock of saddles, harnesses,
etc., etc., was for a time In thu Government's
hands. Since Mien hu appears to have given
Uncle Sam a wide berth until this match-oond
business got him Into a further muss for widen
he may have some difficulty In extricating him-
self.

HYMENEAL
Untied Corrctvwydtnef or The TfWoiM.

Lbxinotor, II).. July 3.—On Sunday, Juno
20, at 7p. m., there occurred iu this city a very
quid though decant wedding, at the residence
of the bride’s parents, the contracting parting
bolng Miss Maggie C. Boiler, well and favorably
known in social circles of tills place, and Mr.
Augustus J. Woodward, oue of Lexington’s
most promising business men. The ceremony
was pronounced by Uic Uev, J.T. Davis, D. D.
None were present at the ceremony save the
relatives oud a few of the nearest friends of the
family. Tho bride, a striking brunette, looked
very lovely iu a heavy black silk and velvet
dress, cut t’rfnccsso, long court train, relieved
at the sleeves and neck by point applique
lace. A veil of exquisitely woven laco
completely enveloped her form, while her dark
hair was caught back by wreath oud sprays of
orange-blossoms. Miss Ada Boiler, sister of tho
bride, was very tastefully dressed, as well ss
were all tho ladles present. The presents wore
nianv and very elegant,—-a well-filled purse and
a deed to a house and lot, well furnished
throughout, being among tho number.

The evening following (Monday) a reception
party was held (a behalf of Uie bride and groom,
ami the' tastefully decorated rooms were
thronged witha merry, well-wishing parly of
ladles and gentlemen. During the evening tho
Bsrty were scrcnsded bv the Lexington Cornet

ami, of which Mr. Woodward, the groom, Is
leader. In a corner ol one of the rooms
wss noticed a choir tastefully decorated
with evergreen, and ou tho back was “Frank,”
which, upon inquiry, wasfound to he In memory
of au absent brother, who, being 3,000 miles
away, was unable to he present. Among U»ov>
present besides Mr, and Airs. John Boiler,
father uml mother of the oride, were the Misses
Adauml Carrie Boiler,sisters of tho bride; Mias
josto Elder, Miss Ida Collandof Paris, Miss
Fannie Okcson, Miss Emma Smith, Mias Stella
Franklin, Miss'Lillie Franklin. Miss Uatile Do
Meux. Miss Luelln Shade. Miss Kmma Straus-
baurh of Decatur, the Aliases Birdie and Cora
Poor, Alisa 80110 Harness, the Misses Preble,
Air. and Mrs. William Long. Prof, and Mrs.
(leorgo Blount, .Mrs. Ella Vsu .Dyke, Miss
Grove' ol Peoria. Miss Minnie Franklin, Alisa
Laura Kent, Mr. W. A. Tsylor of Bloomington,
Air. W. D. Fulwllcr. Air. W. 11. Shepherd, Mr.
George Watson, Mr. James Dawson. Air. Mc-
Curdy of Bloomington, Afr. K. Elder. Prof.
Fuller of Bloomington. Mr. Oeonro Mahan,
Mr. Will Mahon, Mr. Leo Ilyvc, Dr. Stiles,
William and Barnard Clssgott, John Stevenson,
Air. Will J. Boiler of Chicago, Air. A. N. Day,
and others.

Nptelnl D‘wteA to Th* Tribune
Bloouinotok. 111., July B.—Minerva Schroo-

dcr,*-be youngest daughter of Dr. 11. tichroeder,
of Bloomington, wu» married to-day to Dr.
Bdilnuer, of Muggcndorf, Germany, the cero-
mouy baying been performed there. The reul-

denco of Mr. Schroedor hero is decorated with
German nnd United Stales colors. Aftera
bridal tour In Europe Ur. and Mr*. Bclilrrner
will come to (he United Slates and raako U their
homo. _______

FEEDING MOHSES ON CORN.
To th» Editor oJ-Tht THlmtif,--

‘ Cook Cou.ntt, 111., July 3.—lu.Tiib TmnDNO
of this mornlmr appears an article,‘ from which
1 am led toinfer (hat a (Trent many people think
feeding . horaea on corn . produces blindness.
Men who entertain such Ideas cannot bo very �
close observers. ’ 1 keep from four to six horses
nil the time, and have not fed twenty bushels
of oats in live years, and hare not had even a
avinptnm of blindness in any of mr horses. I
feed corn entirely, with the exception of three.
or (our messes a month of bran and 011-tneal,
aud my horses keep in (rood condition.

rARMBC-

Indigestion, dysoepua. nervousoronratlon, and
all forms of general debility relieved by taklmr
Meatman's Pipiowtcd Beef Tome, ina-oaiy ‘
prormratlon of beef containing Ha entire nutritious
properties. It is nota mere slim nlsntJiko the ex-
tractsof beef, but contains blood-making. force-
generating, and llfe-snstalnlnv properties; is in-
valuable tn all enfeebled conditions, whether tho
mull of exhaustion, nervous prostration, oyer*work, or acute disease: particularly If- losnltlng
from pulmonary complaints. Cniwell, Hazard 4>*
Co,. Proprietors, New York. For sale, by*drug-
data.

UEATID3.

1 STRONG—the funeral serr.icu of Htitlo M. Strong,
will bo held at tho residence of her parent*,-77u West,
Monroe-at.. flamroay morning at man o clock..onerwhich tlie remains will bo taken to Milwaukee for In-
.torment. ' *

HOWARD—At Trantlt House. Union Block-Yard*,
Julyu, l.ucjiii P... only ionof L, 1., and 11. A. Howard,
iced if, inontliaand sa days. . .
Tnncrat HMurdayat tiao o’clock p. m.i earrlt«ca to

depot. eirs to (tosehill.UCI'Ul* I.IIS II? IIVBtIMIII
DUNJ’HY—JuIy sf. at hit residence. 224 llarlbul-il.,

William Henry uunphv, aged :«*.

• Knnertlmi rrliliiy at m o'clock, to CalTory.
PT’Kliuutoii amt Montreal papers t>kiwc cony. .
IIIKIORTT—JuIy rt. at Ml North Franklin-*!., De-

WltiHiiinteit, aged a month*, only ton of Mr. and Mn,

July 4. at 20. m., to OraceJand. .Friend* of
tho liinlly arc Invited. ..

. , ■
LANK-Julyv. Bridget Lane, aged ITyear*. ’
Funeral to iliy at (7) u clock a. m.. from 24S North

Markets!.
15K UROEK—Dora Do Groff. daughterof Hie law 1..

H. He Groff, at «:LO p. m. July of «n*n»onu«lloi»,
4P lieinaliiswlll be liken to MichiganCity Butorday (or
Jnl'Tiuenf.

tirtudianapol.'s paper* plfaw on ay.

srmoiiNC sfifSm.
flniffa thTw^1 C. T. V.. In Lower Farwdl Hall, will he led to-day
by Miss M. A. linker.

buyal HAKINC POtVIIEU?

Alwohitely i\ut«-w*it« from «t Tartar.
cxfilimlvotr for till* I’wrilnr from On* Mu®

district of Frauen. Always uniform and whulwumn.
BuldoiilyIn caitsiiy all (irocurs. A r«mnil.oan mallmt
to any aililrew*. )>omtn I'hm. »>n ruv.ciw. ftt flo
KOVALHAKINi; POWDER CO.. 171 linnae**r.i Nrw
York. MoHclk'ap nuirdor* contain ftloms antirnruni
tohoAltlis amid idem. npedaliy when offered looieor
In tmllc.

THE VIGOR, OF

LIFE!
- .

■ ■ ■ - > *■ *
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ELECTRIC BELTS.
B^nsrrjs

speedily and effectually cure
Hervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Noa*
raids, Dyspepsia, Diver Complaint,

Kidney Disease, tomato - Com*
plainto, General 111-Health,

Spinal Disease, Epilepsy,
Paralysis,. '

And other Chronic alnncnia. Exhausting Disease*,
such ft*

NERVOr* DEUIMTV, HPERItTATOR-
JUKKA. LOST EfiEIKJV, ' f '■

And kindred'complaints, are especially cured by this
modeof treatment. *

Scud for PAMPHLET and THE ELECTRIC RE-
VIEW. u (ante Utuitratcd Journal. containinglull par-
ticular* mid trustworthy testimony. Copies moiled free.Call on oroudreaa . ,

Piilvcniiaclicr Galvanic: Co.,
210 State-at., Chicago, HI.

Avoid hoffus aophancoaofevery dcicrlptlonclaiming
circuit? nnalttica. oar pamlililot explains bow to dis-
tinguishtlio genulm-fromino»|iurloiu.

liWNTS ÜB.nt'M.
Wonders, does lIUNT,H
UHAIKISV, ju- curing
Dropsy. PMulit's Disease,Kidney, Plodder. Urina-
ry. and User Complaint*.
llltNT’K ItKXtKinr
ciin.it Grave), ilelcalloaor Inconilnene'o of- Urine,
Dlniictcs, (travel, I‘olns
In the Pack, Loins, andhide, and General Debllliy,Hold by allDruvglaU.
Van riubuftck, Stevenson ft
Co,, Wholesaleand detail
Auonts. (riftoi Lake-si..
Clilcbko.

AUCTIOASALKN.

ELDiOn. POAIEUOY A CO.,
Auctioneers, 79 ft flO Ksndolph-st.

OUR REGULARFRIDAYS BALE
POSTPONED

Until fotnnhty, July 5, at 9:30 o'clock, on M.
count of tho Ith July being on Friday,'

When we will offer our usual largo assortment of

Now and .Second-Hand
FURNITURE,
PUnaa, Druneli tadWool CtrpeU. I'trlor. Chanter,
tnd Ulnlnw-room Furniture. bounce*. Wardrobe*;
MtrWfUiitTablet. Brovei.(.'rookery, UlaMwarc, Pitted
AVaru. Clirtn. tnd Gcnertl Merclitndlio.

•'•£ LlljoKf ruMKItOV «t CO.. Auctioneer*,
THimlno ntndolph-tl.

By geo. P. GOIIE A uo.,
eusndtu tVabash*ar.

DRY GOODS
AItTMBISrX-,

REGULAR TRADE SALE,
TUESDAY, JULY 8. 0:30, A. M.
A Clearing Bale fieMooable flood*.

OKU. I*. fiOUKACO.. Auctioneer*.
Trillhkv AND wines',

W iTwfVABSOLUTELY pur£
ff 11I0IV1 Tnntebclbr# you bur*

500. a bottle.
H’ iiwKvV M (be Utclo Wbnloul* Llaoarff llll'ill. store. |!Ut S.mih Clsrl(-«l.,twt«elßM 11UAH ti.niiwi! ami Monroe.

l!A> n I I.S.
a ■ n ni»B| cbukhuatki*Timouan-H | JED (ft Hun mil out the Union 'Ckpr«Mt;d inB■uraIB Y sw;»n™vsfcjiUnlißJ I isK.fflssg"'"- 8—
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